Bike trip to Odense and back
OPTION 1:
THE DIRECT ROAD (Vissenbjerg-Odense and back
approx. 35 km).
A bike trip from Vissenbjerg to Odense can be made very
simple and safe: Find the Odense-Middelfartvejen (road
No. 161 at Vissenbjerg
Storkro) and bike along the cycle path all the way towards
Odense. About half-way towards Odense, after the traffic
light in Blommenslyst, you will see the church spire in Odense. The road to Odense can not be more direct!
Advantages of the trip:
Direct, fast and safe (bike path). Take this route if you want
to experience as much as possible in Odense.

The return trip can be taken on the signposted bike route
75. At Frøbjerg Bavnehøj (Fyn’s highest point 131 AMSL)
you must catch route 79 (towards Langesø), then you return
to the Odense-Middelfart road and follow the road (No.
161) along the cycle path approx. 1.6 km, then you return
at Vissenbjerg Storkro.
Advantages of the trip:
Quiet municipal roads and a somewhat abandoned railway-path provide good nature experiences and reasonably safe bike trip. You can also follow the signposted
bike routes all the way (No. 79, 6, and 75) - not No. 75
all the way home if you choose a shorter route home from
Odense though.

Disadvantages of the trip:
Traffic noise from the trafficked Odense- Middelfartlandevej.

Disadvantages of the trip:
If the intention is to experience as much as possible in
Odense, then you should consider the fastest cycle route to
Odense (”OPTION 1” above)

Get the map online:
Google Map: https://drive.google.com/
open?id=1RvmQHnMSvq08VFYVz4uzXhg8jdYJcTeE&usp=sharing

Get the map online:
Google Map: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iiG-TEQcsUblfxQmeVx8JTFLTWBNEySc&usp=sharing

OPTION 2:
Small detours towards Odense, along signposted bike
routes (No. 79. 6 and 75); total length approx. 45 km.
From Vissenbjerg Storkro, bike down the Odense-Middelfart road (road No. 161). Bike 500 m, turn to the left,
follow Hestehavevej. Now you are on the signposted bike
route No. 79. Along quiet municipal roads bike to Langesø, a beautiful lake with the estate Langesø, which is
known for Christmas tree production, and annual fair in the
autumn for professionals. Who work with Christmas trees
and spruce production. Langesø is also a popular excursion
spot for people from Odense, both summer and winter. At
Langesø, bike route no. 79 ends. However, it leads into the
signposted bike route No. 6. Follow the route to the right
towards Odense. A little further inward towards Odense (in
Korup) is the bike route on the ”Langesø-stien”, a beautiful,
abandoned railway line (Odense-Brenderup), which is gone
from road traffic etc. Bike route 6 leads you to Odense City
(Odense Railway Station Center), where you meet ”Byens
Bro” (the ”City’s Bridgs”) which leads over the railyard
down to the harbour of Odense with for example the
visitable Nordatlantisk Hus (North Atlantic House). (If you
want little longer bike trip, a bike trip from Odense harbour
to Stige (and possibly longer) is recommended. Stay on the
western side of Odense harbour (signposted bike route No.
32), then you also get as far as the eye and the forces can
reach.

OPTION 3:
A small abbreviation of option 2.
NB! If you want a slightly shorter return trip from Odense,
do the following: Follow bike route No. 75 out of Odense
City. On the outskirts of the city, you pass the ring road
(Ring O2). In Roerskov Havekoloni (allotment) you must find
Odense Friluftsbad (open-air swimming pool) and the railway line Odense-Middelfart. Continue from the Friluftsbad
(on your left hand) and the railway line (on your right hand)
straight ahead. Now the railway line will appear on one
side and the golf course on the other side of an O.K gravel
path. The gravel path ends at Bavnedamvej, where you
must keep to the right and bike across the railway bridge
and continue to the T-junction at Elmelundsvej. Bike to the
left. The second road on your right hand is Fårebjergvej.
Follow the road and you end up on the Odense-Middelfart
country road (road 161), where you bike to the left, return
to Vissenbjerg.
Get the map online:
Google Map: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cI3mdzGUPEP54JUC7TrwrWszroWlZZhE&usp=sharing

Info

Read more at VisitAssens.dk, and be inspired on Instagram
#VisitAssens.

The bicycle route is made in a collaboration between: Vissenbjerg Storkro, Terrraiet Vissenbjerg, Jørgen Bjerring - Magtenbølle, Lokalrådet Vissenbjerg og VisitAssens.

Map of the route - Trip to Odense (option 1)

Map: Google My Maps

Map of the route - Trip to Odense (option 2)

Map: Google My Maps

Map of the route - Trip to Odense (option 3)

Map: Google My Maps

